PATA Travel Mart 2016
Pre-and Post-Mart Tours
Program 1: 
Kelimutu Colored Lake Tour (3D/2N)

Day 1  JAKARTA – MAUMERE – MONI (LD)

Flights from Jakarta via Denpasar to Maumere then Moni
On arrival transfer to a local restaurant for lunch. Then proceed to Moni with stops in Wolowaru village. Late afternoon arriving in Moni. Dinner and overnight at Moni Eco Lodge or similar.

Day 2  MONI-KELIMUTU-MAUMERE (BLD)

Early morning driving up to Mt. Kelimutu to see its picturesque colored lakes and the sunrise. After breakfast driving back to Maumere with stops in Jopu traditional village, Sikka weaving village and Wuring fishermen village. Late afternoon arriving in Maumere and check in at Sylvia Hotel or similar.

Day 3  MAUMERE – VIA DENPASAR – JAKARTA

After breakfast transfer to the airport for your flight back to Bali.

Package price:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Min. 2 – 3/pax</th>
<th>Min 4 – 8/pax</th>
<th>Min. 9 – 10/pax</th>
<th>S.S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$725</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>$636</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Accommodation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Moni</td>
<td>Moni Ecolodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Maumere</td>
<td>Sylvia Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inclusions:
- Tour and transfers as mentioned in the itinerary with dedicated air-conditioned vehicle.
- English speaking guide.
- Domestic Airfare and airport tax by Lion air
- Entrance fee and luggage handling.
- Accommodation: as mentioned above based on twin share and entry level room.
- Meals as per program.
- VAT & service charge.

Exclusions:
- Meals arrangement not mentioned in program.
- Tipping & other personal expenses.
- Seasonal surcharge

Tipping Guidance:
Guide: USD 3.00/pax/day
Driver: USD 2.00/pax/day

Note:
National Park fee can be increased anytime, following the regulation from government. We will adjust above price with the latest fee condition, following the new regulation.
## Program 2: East Java Adventure (6D/5N)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td><strong>ARRIVING SURABAYA – BROMO (-)</strong>&lt;br&gt; Morning arrival in Surabaya, meet with our representative and directly drive to Bromo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td><strong>BROMO – BANYUWANGI (B)</strong>&lt;br&gt; Early wake up and continue with sunrise tour to Mount Bromo. Start the adventure in Mount Bromo with various activities like trekking, across the sand with a jeep and horse riding to mountain crater to see beautiful scenery. Afterwards go to Banyuwangi for your accommodation at Ketapang Indah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3</td>
<td><strong>BANYUWANGI – SUKAMADE BEACH (BLD)</strong>&lt;br&gt; Breakfast and drive to “Sungai Lembu” to explore the making of palm sugar. Then have a fun hunt at some souvenir shops. Lunch time will be en route (lunch box). Next destination is Sukamade then checking in at the Ranger House. Diner at the Ranger House then has a night journey discover the turtles breeding at the Sukamade Beach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 4</td>
<td><strong>SUUKAMADE BEACH - BANYUWANGI (BL)</strong>&lt;br&gt; Simple breakfast at Ranger House. On certain season, we may be lucky to witness the turtle release to the sea from their breeding home. Have lunch at a small town named Jajag then return to Ketapang Indah.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Day 5  BANYUWANGI – IJEN TOUR – BANYUWANGI (B)

Early wake up, have your breakfast at the hotel. Pick up at the hotel, start for tour by driving with our jeep to get the last parking on Ijen mountain for about 1.5 hours. On the way we could enjoy beautiful scenery of rice terracing field with its traditional manner of ploughing the soil with buffalos. Afterward drive to the middle of the rainforest. The Ijen Reserve protects the forest up to 2,400 hectare nature reserve. The Humidity, wildlife, giants farms and big trees viewing the way up to the Park ranger Post (1,850 m above sea level). Coming into the natural jungle with its habitats, many kinds of birds, monkey, etc. Stop at Paltuding -the last parking of Ijen- and from Paltuding begin the trekking by foot to the crater (approx. 3 km in 1.5 hours). The trek also use by the sulfur miners carrying the sulfur from the rim of crater. On the top (2,350 above sea level) visitor can enjoy the magnificent panorama from the lake and yellow sulfur deposits close the lake. The Sulfur miners emerge carrying up to 80 kg with the bamboo basket on their shoulders. Arrive on the summit of mount Ijen, from this spot, we could enjoy very-very beautiful scenery of Ijen Crater with its eeries blue and green water lake inside. To enjoy the view may take times. We could enjoy the attraction of some porters whom picking the sulfure up on their shoulders. They are able to pick up the sulfure more than 80 kg. Afterward walk down to Paltuding and drive back to hotel. Get the jeep and back to the hotel via the same way as before. On the way back home, we can stop in some spots of the plantation for getting more information about the plants. And stop for looking the processing of sulfur on the factory. Arrive at the hotel at noon. Overnight at Ketapang Indah.

Day 6  DEPARTURE - BANYUWANGI (B)

Free program and transfer to airport
Program 2: East Java Adventure (6D/5N) - cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3 - 5</th>
<th>S.S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price per pax</td>
<td>$997</td>
<td>$888</td>
<td>$137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Area** | **Accommodation**
---|---|
Bromo | Bromo Cottage
Banyuwangi | Ketapang Indah
Sukamade | Ranger House

**Inclusions:**
- Return transfer and tours with private air-conditioned vehicle and will combinable with jeep
- **Domestic airfare and airport departure tax by Garuda M class**
- Accommodation as per Above hotel based on twin sharing or similar
- English speaking guide
- Entrance / Donation fee & Parking fee during tours
- Meals as a program
- VAT & Service charge

**Exclusions:**
- Tipping, gratuities and other personal expenses
- Seasonal surcharge If any to be advise
- Accommodation, Lunch and Dinner during stay at Bali
- Domestic or International airfare and airport departure tax

**Tipping Guidance**
- Guide: USD 3.00/pax/day
- Driver: USD 2.00/pax/day

**National Park Fee:**
National Park fee can be increased anytime, following the regulation from government. We will adjust above price with the latest fee condition, following the new regulation.
Program 3:
Labuan Bajo – Komodo (3D/2N)

Day 1  JAKARTA - DENPASAR-LABUANBAJO-RINCA(LD)

Morning flight to Labuanbajo. On arrival direct transfer to the harbor to get on board a local boat to Rinca Island. Afternoon trekking in Rinca Island to see the Komodo dragons and other wild animals. Dinner and overnight on boat.

Day 2  RINCA-KOMODO-PINK BEACH-LABUANBAJO (BLD)

Early morning sailing to Komodo Island. After trekking to Banunggulung in Komodo Island to see the activities of Komodo dragons in their pure environment. Then proceed to Pink Beach for snorkeling and swimming. Lunch on boat. Aftemoon return to Labuan Bajo and on arrival direct transfer to your hotel. Dinner at a local restaurant. Then onto your hotel for overnight.

Day 3  LABUAN BAJO-DENPASAR - JAKARTA (B)

After breakfast our guide will take you to visit the local market and Batu Cermin cave before transferring to the airport for your flight back to Bali.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package per pax</th>
<th>2 - 3</th>
<th>4 - 8</th>
<th>9 - 10</th>
<th>S.S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$809</td>
<td>$704</td>
<td>$660</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Accommodation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boat</td>
<td>Standard Boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labuan Bajo</td>
<td>Puri Sari</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inclusions:**
- Tour and transfers as mentioned in the itinerary with dedicated air-conditioned vehicle.
- Domestic airfare and airport departure tax by Garuda M/class
- English speaking guide.
- Entrance fee and luggage handling.
- Accommodation: as mentioned above based on twin share and entry level room.
- Meals as per program.
- VAT & service charge.

**Exclusions:**
- Meals arrangement not mentioned in program.
- Tipping & other personal expenses.
- Seasonal surcharge & Camera Fee: Pocket Rp 50,000 /Camera, Professional Cam (High Res) Rp 100,000 /Cam, Handy Cam Rp 150,000 / Cam

**Tipping Guidance:**
Guide: USD 3.00/pax/day
Driver: USD 2.00/pax/day

**Note:**
National Park fee can be increased anytime, following the regulation from government. We will adjust above price with the latest fee condition, following the new regulation.
Program 4:
Tangkahan = Bohorok, North Sumatra (6 D/5 N)

Day 1  JAKARTA – MEDAN
Upon arrival at the airport, greet and transfer to the hotel for accommodation and dinner.

Day 2  MEDAN – TANGKAHAN (BLD)
After an early breakfast at the hotel, proceed driving on the roads, which lead to Binjai to head northward crisscrossing the main road passing several small villages with some countryside landscape of rubber and oil palm plantations line either side of the highway interrupted by low roofed local houses on high post to Tangkahan Rainforest, another entrance to Gunung Leuser National Park. Upon arrival at Tangkahan, crossing by a cable and pulley driven dugout canoe to reach a simple jungle lodge for a brief respite. After lunch, proceed for a short trekking into the Leuser National Park covers an area 9000 square kilometers heart of the Sumatran rainforests, home to many diverse and exotic species of flora and fauna. It’s one of the most endangered ecosystem in the world. Then breaking the trek heading to the bank of the river following along the edge of a crystal clear mountain stream taking a refreshing river safari floating on inner tube down the river. Accommodation and dinner at the lodge.

Day 3  TANGKAHAN - BUKIT LAWANG (BLD)
After breakfast, proceed driving on the same roads, which lead southward back to Binjai crisscrossing the main road, which leads west through vast rubber and oil palm plantation to Bukit Lawang; the Ex of Orang Utan Care Center.
Upon arrival in Bukit Lawang, crossing the river on ahanging cable plank bridge to the hotel for a brief respite.
After lunch, walking on a rocky path leads to a bend in the river crossing by a cable and pulley driven dugout canoe to reach the feeding zone of Orang utan. A quite steep trail through the forest leads to a feeding platform where the orangutans are fed their twice daily ration of bananas and milk. Watch the orangutan at the feeding site. Afterwards, return on the same path back to the hotel for accommodation and dinner.
Day 4  **BUKIT LAWANG/BOHOROK – MEDAN – BERASTAGI - PARAPAT/SAMOSIR ISLAND (BLD)**

Early breakfast at the hotel. At the appropriate time, drive on the same road back to Medan with en-route stop at rubber, oil palm plantation and the Crocodile; being the largest in Indonesia with some 1,000 reptiles of different sizes that are carefully segregated to prevent from getting gobbled up by the elder siblings in open pens, where they are seemly packed in like sardines. Then, proceed the drive on the forested foothills of the Bukit Barisan where s-turns provides panoramic view to the delightfully cool and picturesque town of Berastagi through the Nature Reserved of Sibolangit, which lies on an escarpment overlooking the lowlands with en-route stop at scenic view and the Fruit market selling wonderfully fresh fruits, flowers & vegetables.

After lunch in Berastagi, driving around this verdant plateau, which is as Northern Sumatera’s green grocer exploring farming area possibly watching farmers cultivating market gardens, the Lingga Village to see a glimpse of the way of life of the Karo Batak Tribe and their typical houses with open floor plan in which eight related families live together under a single upswept or rectangular roof of ijuk thatch interspersed with more modern ones.

Afterwards driving to Tongging Hill; hill located at the Northern rim of Toba basin to enjoy a gazebo, which provides panoramic view with spectacular waterfall known as Sipiso piso, which shoots out a cave at the edge of the plateau and plunges 120 m straight down to a small gushing stream below and also a visit to Pematang Purba to see the wooden palace (Ruma Bolon) of the former Simalungun ruler built in the style of traditional adat house, which is said to be more than 200 years and has been restored as a museum.”

Afterwards, the road leads via panoramic view that follows a forested ridge overlooking the Lake to a refreshingly cool town at night & tolerably warm town during the day called Parapat; a small rocky peninsula jutting into the Toba Lake as the gateway to track down the vestiges of traditional Toba culture and to acquaint the colorful but notoriously forthright & aggressive Batak people inhabit a cluster of spectacularly beautiful & fertile volcanic basin at the northern end of Bukit Barisan range.

On arrival in Parapat, cruising on Lake Toba to the central isle of Samosir where colorful Toba Batak villages cling for accommodation and dinner.

Day 5  **LAKE TOBA CRUISE (BLD)**

Breakfast at the hotel. Cruising on Lake Toba for a day cruise by boat. Inland, visit to Ambarita Village, which has an archaeologically important meeting place for the King of Siallagan that supposedly served as a kind of hall of justice with ancient stone walls that were once topped with a thick fence of thorny bamboo, the Simanindo Village, which is up to the Northern end of the Island known as site of some of the best Batak Toba traditional houses particularly that of King Sidauruk, which is now a museum and a chance to watch Toba Batak folk dance performed by the villagers and Tao Island for a brief respite & possibly swim in the tranquil water of Lake Toba. Then proceed by boat to Tomok Village, inland walking on the road lined with souvenir shops up to a site to visit one of the Island’s most famous sights – the 200 years old boat shaped sarcophagus of King Sidabutar surrounded by those of his descendents. Afterwards, cruise on Lake Toba back to the hotel for dinner and accommodation. Lunch en route. cruise on Lake Toba back to Parapat

Day 6  **PARAPAT – MEDAN/AIRPORT (B)**

Simple breakfast at hotel. Transfer back to Medan for flight to Jakarta
Inclusions:
• Return transfer and tours with private air-conditioned vehicle and will combinable with jeep
• Domestic airfare and airport departure tax
• Accommodation as per Above hotel based on twin sharing or similar
• English speaking guide
• Entrance / Donation fee & Parking fee during tours
• Meals as a program
• VAT & Service charge

Exclusions:
• Tipping, gratuities and other personal expenses
• Seasonal surcharge If any to be advise
• Accommodation, Lunch and Dinner during stay at Bali

Tipping Guidance
• Guide: USD 3.00/pax/day
• Driver: USD 2.00/pax/day

National Park Fee:
National Park fee can be increased anytime, following the regulation from government. We will adjust above price with the latest fee condition, following the new regulation.
Program 5: Ora Beach, Maluku (4D/3N)

Day 1
Ambon – Ora Beach Resort (D)
Upon Arrival at Pattimura Airport, meet with our representative and then transfer to Tulehu for Speedboat excursion to Seram Island (Tulehu – Amahai). Arrived at Seram Island and then continue your trip to Ora Beach resort with car. Check in at Ora Beach resort and free at leisure. Dinner served at Hotel.

Day 2
HD Tour to Air Mata Belanda (BLD)
Early wake up and go to spot for Sunrise. Enjoy your sunrise and then back to hotel for breakfast. Morning free, In Appropriated time transfer to air mata belanda for your excursion. This is a small river that flows from the mountains and empties into the Gulf coast Saleman. Named Air Belanda because Dutch (Belanda) first find the fountain on the waterfront where the water is cold and tastes fresh. Back to hotel to see sunset. Lunch and dinner served by hotel.

Day 3
Ora Beach Resort (BLD)
Free at leisure.

Day 4
Ora Beach Resort – Ambon (BL)
Check out from hotel and transfer back to Ambon city for your next destination, Breakfast and Lunch served en-route.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>ACCOMMODATION</th>
<th>PRICE PER PAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ora Beach</td>
<td>Ora Beach Resort</td>
<td>$1110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inclusions:**
- Transfer as per mentioned in the - itinerary with private air-conditioned vehicle
- Domestic Fare by Garuda M class
- English speaking guide
- Accommodation: as per mentioned in above (or similar) based on twin share
- Boat trip (return)
- Meals as a programs
- VAT & service charge

**Exclusions:**
- Meals arrangement not mentioned in program.
- Tipping & other personal expenses.
- Donation for local people
- Optional excursion
- Seasonal surcharge

**Tipping Guidance:**
Guide: USD 3.00/pax/day
Driver: USD 2.00/pax/day
Program 6: Toraja Package (4D/5N)

Day 1    Jakarta – Makassar – Toraja (LD)

Transfer from your hotel at South of Bali to airport for your flight to Makassar. Upon arrival at airport of Makassar meet & greet with our guide and transfer to Toraja Land by Minibus / coach. Lunch will be served at restaurant at Parepare and refreshment at Bambapuang. Overnight and dinner at Toraja Heritage.

Day 2    Toraja (BLD)

After breakfast at Hotel, full day tour by visiting Lemo (the hanging graves), Londa (the cave graves), Kete Kesu – Siguntu Pallawa (the typical Torajanese village), Sadan (the weaving village) and Rantepao the business center of Toraja. Lunch at hotel or at local restaurant enroute. Overnight and dinner at Toraja Heritage.

Day 3    Toraja (BLD)

Breakfast at hotel, one more day sightseeing in Toraja Land by visiting Marante, Nanggala and Suaya. Lunch is provided enroute. Overnight and dinner at Toraja Heritage.

Day 4    Toraja – Makassar – Jakarta (BL)

After breakfast at Hotel transfer to airport Makassar for your flight back to Jakarta

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Accommodation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toraja</td>
<td>Toraja Heritage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per pax</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3 – 5</th>
<th>6 – 9</th>
<th>10 – 14</th>
<th>15 - Up</th>
<th>S.S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$840</td>
<td>$776</td>
<td>$744</td>
<td>$730</td>
<td>$721</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inclusions:**
- Tour and transfers as mentioned in the itinerary with dedicated air-conditioned vehicle.
- Domestic fare & airport tax by Garuda
- English speaking guide.
- Entrance fee and luggage handling.
- Accommodation: as mentioned above based on twin share and entry level room.
- Meals as per program.
- VAT & service charge.

**Exclusions:**
- Meals arrangement not mentioned in program.
- Tipping & other personal expenses.
- Seasonal surcharge

**Tipping Guidance:**
- Guide: USD 3.00/pax/day
- Driver: USD 2.00/pax/day
Day 1  JAKARTA – SERANG – TANJUNG LESUNG (L,D)
08.00: Depart to Serang
10.00: Visit to Alun-Alun Serang, Keraton Surosowan, Masjid Agung Banten, Benteng Spellwijk
13.00: Lunch at Local Restaurant
14.00: Transfer to Hotel Tanjung Lesung
15.00: Check in at Hotel Tanjung Lesung Beach Club
16.00: Free program, enjoy the facilities in Hotel
19.00: Dinner at Hotel

Day 2  KRAKATAU FULL DAY TOUR – JAKARTA (BL)
Krakatau Mountain reached from Pantai Carita through Sunda strait approximately 90-120 minutes. The distance is dependent on the weather of departure. We will give priority of safety and comfortably. At the time of departure you can see the Panoramic of Krakatau Mountain and if you are lucky, you can see a swarm of dolphins or tuna. Also, you will pass of rumpon. Rumpon is a place of fishermen catch fish with nets.
07.00: Breakfast at Hotel
08.30: Depart from Tanjung Lesung Beach Club at 8.30 by speed boat. With a speed of approximately 25-30 knots. You will arrive at the island group in 80-90 minutes, then slowly circle The Anak Krakatau before anchoring at the legendary Rakata Island. During active periods, landing or hiking the Anak Krakatau is strictly prohibited, However under safe circumstances you are allowed to explore the coast line
12.00: Enjoy your lunch box onboard or on the beach of Rakata Island. After that, free time for beach combing along Rakata’s coast, swimming, snorkeling. We will head back to Tanjung Lesung Beach Club at 14.00 at the latest
15.00: Transfer to Jakarta

Note: Boat Capacity = max. 8 pax.

Tanjung Lesung Beach Hotel
Based on Twin share in Cottage IDR 3,900,000,-/pax

Single Supplement IDR 1,000,000

Inclusions:
• Tourist bus – Min. 35 pax/ per bus
• 1Night accommodation
• Meals as mentioned
• English speaking guide.
• Entrance fee and luggage handling.
• Boat min. 7 pax / per boat
• Snack & mineral water
• VAT & service charge.

Exclusions:
• Meals arrangement not mentioned in program.
• Tipping & other personal expenses.
• Seasonal surcharge

Tipping Guidance:
Guide: USD 3.00/pax/day
Driver: USD 2.00/pax/day
For Registration, please contact:

**Pacto Tours**
Wisma Agung 1<sup>st</sup> Floor
Jl. Taman Kemang No. 21
Jakarta 12370 - Indonesia
Phone: (62-21) 719 6550
Fax: (62-21) 719 3132
Website: [www.pactoltd.com](http://www.pactoltd.com)

Email address:
[outbound@pactoltd.com](mailto:outbound@pactoltd.com) Attn.: Mr. Rifki
[fetty@pactoltd.com](mailto:fetty@pactoltd.com) Attn: Ms. Fetty

THANK YOU